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ness of the territory Included In Kam- | 

loops Presbytery; Rev. Mr. Herdman 
spoke with effect tor Calgary, and j 
Rev. Principal King of Winnipeg made 
an earnest address on behalf of 'the : 
Home Mission work. The resolution . 
Was unanimously adopted. , , I

To-night’s meeting will be held In 
Cooke's Church, Queen-street east. The 
Foreign Mission report will then be 
presented.

BICYCLES AND TUN BAILWAY.

WITH THE PBESBÏTÏBIAHSDOUBTLESS IBMETHODISTS HOT SLAVES, medical parliament.-

FTSteiaFÏS
close on July 20. Apply to J. B. BoothmsS* 
0 Main-street west, fieollten. 1

Oaee Again Members» Pees Was «be Tberey 
Teple ef Dlscasslea-N* t anker 

legal Aid.
The Medical Council discussed the 

question of members' tees at the morn
ing session yesterday. The matter has 
been one of much trouble to thé Coun
cil for a long time. Dr. Armour 
brought It up this time, when he Intro
duced a motion asking that the legal 
advice of Mr. Christopher Robinson, 
Q.C., be obtained on the following 
questions: Had the Medical Council, 
at the annual session bf 1895, toe legal 
right to Issue a new tax on the medi
cal profession for the years 1893 and 
ISM, as enacted? What portion of ar
rearages of the tax which were out
standing at various dates from 1874 to 
the present time does the '‘coercive" 
clause, compelling the members to pay 
yearly the annual fee of 52, apply ? 
Are there any members of the profes
sion exempt from the operation of the 
tax? Moved also that a special com
mittee be appointed to wait upon Mr. 
Robinson.

The usual amount of warm discus
sion followed, the main point at Issue 
being whether the Council should 
overlook the advice which had been 
given by Mr. B. B. Osler, Q.C., who Is 
their solicitor. The motion was eventu
ally lost by a vote of 6 tor and 21 
against. This really means that the 
large majority of the Council favor en
forcing the law applying to the an
nual payment of the $2 fee.

All the afternoon was taken up with 
private meetings of committees.

Somebody, Somewhere, will mike a bet tier piano «ban what you can fled In the fotQour&r, Winter « Learning. Up to üÏÏTyenr of gmoi. 18* nobodySome day, 

done so.
has

BENCE TBMT REQUIRE NO BIBBONSi 
MANDEMENTS.

FIRST DAY’S BÜMINE8S AT TUB 
GENERA L ASSEMBLY.offertbelr pianos under no false pretences, but on 

their merits, under closest scrutiny. Wbnt every
body wonts In e plane Is an nrtlstle oase. a fuh, 
rich tone, responsive action and a oertalnity aa to 
durability end continuous satisfaction. All this 
and more Qourler. Wloter & Looming offer, along 
vrith areaaonable price and moderate terms. mm(meralds

xtra *—
y> BEAD, CAKE, CONFECTIONEBX 
tawi.hfrf ,™,.cream business for sale ; es- 
tabllshed forty years. In a city ; good rea
sons for selling ; terms to suit purchaser, 
dpplyto Box 600, World Office.

•e Said Dr. Carman Amidst Applause at 
the Methodist Conference-Strung De
claration Against Interference With 

■ Manila bn Sch##li~A Fleiltora of Hi 
Ministère—Dedeit nt Victoria Univer
sity.

New Moderator » Career-Seeeeaanr In the
Late Bey. Dr. Meld - Mitel—grins'
Salaries—Beereltlad «he Ministry and

OUB ADDRESS IB- Other Topics ef Denominational In
terest.

We18S Yonge*ati*
mending Pledges ef Parliamen

tary Candidates.
twenty-second General Assembly of The Canadian Wheelmen’» Associa
te Presbyterian Church In Canada tlon- demanding pledgee of Parliamen

tary candidates.
The following correspondence will 

explain Itself:
Canadian Wheelmen'» Association, 

Chief Consul'» Office:
W.F. Maclean, M.P., Toronto:

Dominion. Great Interest was manl- Canadian railways
rested in the proceeding, by a consld- ^Ve *?'
erable number of vbrttors, the church carriage of^h w’eyefe t&fetter 35 

being crowded, particularly at the passenger ha» other baggage or not), 
evening sitting. | at the same rate on for bo pounds ex-

Each sederunt was opened with de- ceaa baggage—In no case less than 28 
votlonal exercises by the new Mod- £enls' ‘Uough the passenger s own fare
^'"’l^mav^added^wL^bom'El ** «&S unfa,mem, of this 
Pictôu1 N ly fi? tpntf' Jin a nî? ri *u*»tlbA it to hardly necessary 
celved ’ his ' education1 S°' Spntland i10 your attention to, in v»ew of 
graduating from Glasgow University uuie'^no^h^^^ë8’tooîLrÆ 
&A“ Herlycoangt!nuedh hto'toffi J ^‘waTs are^tS^’c^^re£

studies in the same place® Unally tak- HZ'm
Ing the degree of B.D. In 1866 tie re- rea-aon»t>le_ amount they have them- 
turned to Canada, his after career be- i ^ed at 160 pound*
lng distinguished by great success, In I Wheelmen are now so numerous that 
1894 he was appointed to the chair of tbia recent regulation of the railways 
systematic theology and apologetics at i becomes a great inconvenience and ex- 
the Presbyterian College Halifax. The Pense to a large section of the travel- 
degree of D.D. was conferred upon him lnS Public. The Canada Wheelmen'» 
by Glasgow University about a year Association, therefore, as Ithe reoog- 
ago. | nixed organization of cyclists througn-
Mlnlsterial Recruits from Other Cherche», i °,u* C“hda>'next ses- 

Th» nrpqpntnHA,, a# «a ____  _____8,011 01 the Dominion Parliament to
Gwen Sound Presbytery, protesting actV®already1 Meaed^n averti of the 
the pëLbytërla^mtoîstëy'ë^mmistëra !^nlted States reqtürlng the companies 
from other churches, wm the aubjl" t̂ JÎe°tlnite Woyclea “ ordlnary ‘"S" 
Qf debate. ff9*®- , , ,'Rev. Dr. Somerville of Owen Sound. I Aa you are we understand a candi- 
speaking to the overture, said that r®r^eotioa to Parliament, I have
while the number of ministers was in-11,6611 Instructed to asoertadn whether 
creasing at the rate of 46 a year there you wiu. 11 elected, support such a 
was no corresponding Increase ’to the re£"°nable measure or not. 
superannuation fund, and no greater We desire to make uee of your reply 
opening appeared to the foreign mis- before the forthcoming elections, and 
slon field. “The time has come," he f- would be pleased, therefore, to hear 
said, “when we must distinctly say Iro® y°u as soon as possible. Tours 
there must be restrictions on the num- truly,
ber of new men entering the ministry." FRED BRYERS, Chief ConsuL 
He moved the reference of the overture Toronto, June 6, 1896. 
to a special committee. iF. Bryers, Esq., Toronto:

Replying to the previous speaker, I Dear Sir,—I am entirely in gympalhy 
Principal King said it would be most i with your views in regard to the 
unfortunate if Dr. Somerville's views charges made by the railways for the 
were to be taken as the opinion of the ' carriage of bicycle», and shall be glad 
Assembly. The purport of the over---to have the law made the same here 
ture- be said, was to dèal with the aa In some of the States, where blcy- 
questlen of ministers from other clfe are reoognlzed as ordinary bag- 
churches entering the Presbyterian1 gage. 3
ministry, but the discussion had wan-1 if you have no one else to view I 
dered from that point. He was rather ! shall be glad to take charge of your 
opposed to the ideas conveyed by the 1 bill In Parliament, 
overture, expressing himself favorably l j beg to enclose you an extract from 

^ survlval-of—the—fittest doctrine. my campaign sheet, which shows what
oirosftnn AInUîl\v.<ll8CUSai1.0n on, I have already done In the way of the 
question, many of the speakers taking - regulation of the railways in this 
the ground that the whole student and country Yours very truly,
supply question should be referred to a °°untry' * fTmACLEAN.
Committee. It was pointed out by the Toronto. June 8 1896 
Moderator that the prayer of the over- ' J ’
ture covered that ground, and the mo
tion referring the question to a com
mittee was carried.

Toronto* of
The first business sederunt of theSee the Handsome Upright Piano we offer at $225, 

> or write for particulars._____
dost. W.The Methodist Conference continued 

Its labors yesterday. In the course of 
his address to the conference, General 
Superintendent Dr. Carman dlscuse- 

tance or the Mayor’s two votes, was ed the work among the Indians, and 
euccessfuL gave encouraging reports from them.

Aid McMurrich then moved that He emphasized the need of temperance 
Mr. Pritchard's name be substituted and Sabbath legislation and honest 
for that of Mr. Vance, which was lost, government Tnls latter was as safe 
only Aid. Lamb voting with him. to the hands of Pacaud as Langevln, 

4iras, le the Exhibition Association. or ,n thlse Of McGreevy, as In those 
The first business of the Board of

Contrai yesterday was to Dear the re- rrlng to the a=hool question, the
presentations of Mr. J. J. Withrow !?eüiter a68ured bis hearers that Me- 
Presldent of the Exhibition Association, „5r,let Preachers Issued no man He
in support of the application for a 7?nt8’ as their congregations were not 
grant of 812,000 He repeated his for- , avea- Some politicians should be.

statements, toe As- their coercive policy, and
soclation had to any way milled the ÎÎÎ!e£ls’ although they were against 
counçU to referenceto the land avan- ?^®loI1i,mlght 1be.,a *avor of conces- 

As anticipated, the secret sessions of able as security for the >150,000 de- po8”n* any toUrferenc^ 
the Board of Control did. not prove a bentures. The Mayor picked up the ba'aschooL lnterference wlth -Mànlto- 
success and yesterday. In accordance challenge and argued that the council ’ ,.
with the agreement by which any had been misled. * resl<leat Elected,
member who was dissatisfied with the Aid. Lamb expressed sympathy with _Rev- Alex Langford' was elected 
decision In private ' could bring the the association, but did not feel like President of Conference, 
matter up again to public, the board releasing them from their obligati m In tb® afternoon. Rev. Louis H. Hill 
again resumed their public meetings, oh account of the debentures. He was wae elected secretary, and he nomlnat- 

Ald. McMurrich moved that the ot the opinion that the association had ^ Reyt Dr- Barrass as Journal sec re
taxes be paid at the City Han and made a mistake and overbuilt, and b&SK: Revs- W. F. Campbell and 
that one tax collector be appointed, suggested that some ot the comme- Sr®16™®? assistant secretaries; and 
all assistants to be under the charge Idlous stables, which be thought were Rev. Walter Stewart and Mr. W. J. 
of the tax collector. not required, be converted to other btae letter writers.

Aid. Lamb asked that the motion (purposes. T v<£ea ot thanks were tendered Mr.
be amended, giving the collector's as- Mr. H. J. Hill showed that there were “' rearao°> the retiring president, 
■istants power to collect money per- no vacant stalls last year the entries ,v' Q' ?: "tarns, the retiring seo- 
sonally at any time. belcs largely to excess ot the number re-lry Bnd h,a assistant.

After some further discussion, Aid. of stalls. ?-he reports of the denominational
McMurrich presented the following re- Aid. R. H. Graham moved that a educational Institution» were enoour- 
eolutlon for approval: "That a tax grant of 86000 be made to enable ths tZ rL A glowing tribute waa -paid 
collector be appointed, whose office association to erect the extension of ”tta to the memory of the
Bhau be at the City HaU, and who Maolilnery HaU for the accommodation J“a8aey. who had remem-
»hall be responsible tor collection of 0f the special electric exhibit. Vlctorta. University munlflcent-
ell taxes, the same to be paid at the The resolution was curled. tn bla ^Ul. Reference was also
City Han: and In view ot the fact lBX ueetiren once Mere made hy Chancellor Burwash to the
that an amount of taxes will be to ar- Ald R „ „ h . * . r,0,1, Victoria University and
rears, It Is necessary to appoint a cer- ",hGr?ha? ^at the Albert College students in recent ci
tato number of assistants to aid him 9ue®Uon of the number ot tax recelv- aminations, 
in collection of said arrears; and said {£8,n®J[!|t2e!?6d JÎ5Î that ths nutuber WTermeekts» ike Mlsletry,
assistants will be empowered by said “Vi. „< 8,evtn" , .. . . Mr. J. J Maclaren o C rave na-

biB£^tE1 î- n-

thelr bills, of any sums due, and hand „ ‘ ^ u nK sa-tisnea t-nat six W0uld not likely renul-r» In th« near•ame to the collector the day following m<£6 ,ha“ 6nough- . „ , - future, toe rere^tC of so m^y
such Dayment/’ _Aia- H. Graham stated that the | didate» fnr ♦Hal'^rn«TN««,j*

The motion carried. Aid. Lamb de- ï/e?,?ureFt wes t?e lntere8ta partment and that the special commit
Plying that he was not satisfied. "ere 'no *^2Vja ^ ?ee 01 tMs^nterenre^^toM to

Three will be hix lui.uau. 6 no1 P1®0®9 J” ^o. 3 Ward. < consider the question and report to the
Aid. Lamb moved that the number iJ Ly ’ Mayt>r VOt" «onferenc* of 1897. ^ l° '

Dfn.£88«tanta b6 a?^e?X . Aid. McMurrich moved that Mr. _ eene,‘ “ t,c“rl* Dalverslty.
The Mayor said that he was of the John H. Pritchard be appointed. Dr. Potts then presented the report

ë mëiën t0î-A,WëUldhTbe motLon carried, the three con- toe Board ot Regents of Victoria
e™p.le, to do lb® work, but he had trollers voting yea and the Mayor ■ University. It showed a deficit of
yielded the point and agreed to have „ay 6 16 y r j about 86UO0, the lircome being 827,000

A,Aid. Lamb then, moved that Mr. Na- ! and the expenditure 833,000; this, how- 
flVen’ as he bought that was too gmith's name be substituted for that ?Xer* ?e,?g a smaller deficit by 82000

_____ - ........ ■ ... HnMl„ of Mr. Vance, but It was lost on a tie !h?n had 1,6611 antiolpated. This de-
.* vote- Ald- McMurrich and Lamb vat- ?6Lency was lue to the fact that the
rich supported the Mayor, who gave ^ endowment had not yet been reachedhi. double vote and limited the num- lng Amal„„.tl.n although the bequest of the late lS
iber to six. . amaigamstien. Massey went far to meet Jhe difficulty

The board then took up the nues- Aid. Graham s motion amalgamat- The attendance of students reached
lion of appointment of tax receivers. Ing the Surveyor's Department with 253; the staff was comnosed ««fni

The City Treasurer bad recommend- tbe Assessment Department under the lows: 11 professors in arta end .1. in
ed Messrs. Nasmith, Mills, Kidd, charge of Mr. Maugnan, and glvl.ig theology. 0 8U ln
Pritchard, Woods, Lander and White- that gentleman power to 
Sides, being the senior men, but stat- changes to the staff as he deemed ne
ed that the whole staff were compe- cessary, was unanimously adopted, 
tent and good men. Kate I. is l-z suite.

Aid. Lamb moved that toe first five TTnon mminn nr Aid w » ™
and lhe iëanilër'out ^ aCCepted* IeaV" tbe rate was flxed at 16 1-2" mills on 
|ng Mr. Lander out. the dollar, and the Mayor was reauest-
ta£en8 ™ sto£yand M^lsre^smfto ^ to totroduoe the esumatee to coun- 

end Mills were proposed, but failed to 
(obtain a majority. <

Aid. Graham moved that Mr. Mat- 
eon be appointed, and the Mayor'de- 
clared the motion carried.

Aid. Lamb hotly: It Is not carried 
yet. I was going to give Mr. Matson 
si vote, but when I see a conspiracy 
between Mr. Aid. Graham and the 
(Mayor I am not going to do It.

Aid. McMurrich: “I will vote for that 
motion.”

Aid. Lamb: “Oh, well, I will vote 
lor It too!"

Mr. Matson was therefore appointed.
Messrs. Pritchard, Woods and Rush 

Iwere then appointed ln rapid suo- lot.
Session.

Aid. Graham moved that Mr. Vance 
be appointed.

Aid. Lamb again protested that there 
(Was an understanding between the 
Mayor and Aid. Graham.

Aid. R. H. Graham denied that there 
(was any understanding, and asserted 
that the Mayor did not even know 
that he was going to make the pro
posal

Mr. Vance was appointed without a 
ttlvision.

Mr. J. R. Whitesides was also ap
pointed on motion of Aid. Lamb.

Aid. Lamb moved that the name of 
Mr. Mills be substituted for that of 
Mr. Woods, but could find no support.
He then moved that the name of Mr.
Mills be substituted for that of Mr.
Pritchard, and, receiving

i5iUN ARHIV,NO FROM 
niene, .^aii , . 8 Pur3e containing
rlck-atreet? Reward at to St Pat-

The colored gem that Is 
mostfathlonablejusf now 

• and hardest to find I» 
the Emerald.
We have Just received 
some papers of really 
magnificent stones—the 
finest we hsve ever 
hendled, and of splendid 
velue.
Set with the Diamond, the 
Emerald makes the 
prettiest of ledlee’ ring».

and
tere:

was convened yesterday morning lfi 
Central Presbyterian Church, St. Vin
cent and Qrosvenor-streets; there be
ing present commissioners to the nunv 
ber of over 400 from every part of the

/

S8CBBCIMD HOI ANSWER
s-_________ business cards,

STcUyAG^f5?TH,AND CHEAPEST IN 
Stoa-avenue. 6 8toril*e Co., 369 Spa-

W yûÂRÎNy
countî tolletitdjjy^^dëSt’SsL *ed

rates ; then, why not take lessons and 
know how to meant and ride? Habita not 
required In school. Tel. 4371

BOARD ON CONTROL SUIT IN TUB Lie 
YESTERDAY.I

ACCOUNTANT >- GriffitWrskgllng Abeml Ike Ipwlstswsl ef Tax 
Collecter—Discussing Ike Merlu jit Ike 
Six Assistants Wke ere le be Known ee 
Daniil l ess Slksr News Areeed Ike lily 
■all—Tbs Kale to Fixed nt *6 1-S Dills.

81 YOl
tlon,

mer te ll

Ryrie Bros. And ««reel 
IV tonQ HERMAN E. TOWNSEND, ASSIGNED 

O —Traders’ Bank Chambers, Yonse- 
atreet. Toronto. Telephone Na 1641.: Wllkes-Bar 

Toronto to-d 
test well In 
hlng when : 
bases on bi 
tie’s error, 
seven runs, 
again In the 
meet the G 
ninth. The 
O’Brien bell 
hanty’n fori 
Score s 
„ Wllkes-Bm
Smith,’ 3b... 
Besot te, r.f.. 
Betts, af... 
Bonner, 2b., 
Bari, lb.*,., 
McMahon, a 
Dlgglna, c.. 
Keenan.

DIAMOND MERCHANT*

COR. YONGE 
|AA an° ADELAIDE 
'•LftfAA STREETS

M AKUHMENT UOM1-ANX, 103 VIC-- 
3*1 torU ; Telephone 2841 ; Qravel Con- 
tractors. Sanitary Excavator» and Manure 
Sblppera

DB. WILD WAS SUED.

Tka Han Wke Did DU Farming Gets n
Judgment Against Ike Kx-Boad-Strcet

Prophet-Hamilton Joto.
Hamilton, June 11.—(Special.)—E.B. 

Jones of Montreal, representing toe 
Dominion Cold Storage Co., had a 
conference this morning with Mayor 
Tuckett. C. R. Smith and Chairman 
Colquhoun, regarding the establish
ment to this city of a warehouse that 
wdll cost about 82,000,000, Mr. Jones 
being anxious to make favorable terms 
in the matter of taxes, water rates 
and other expenses. He explained that 
the company's capital stock will short
ly be Increased to 81.500,000, with bond- 
lng privileges of 81,000,000, to be used 
to the etabllshment of cold storage 
warehouses ln Montreal, Toronto,Ham
ilton, Halifax, Winnipeg and Vancou
ver. Mr. Jones said Toronto had rent
ed the company the old drill hall, and 
had treated It very liberally. He esti
mated that a warehouse suitable for 
the company's business should con
tain from 600,000 to 600,000 cubic feet. 
The object of the warehouse Is to 
store all kinds of perishable goods.

Dr. Wild in tssrl.
Dr. Wild, the former pastor of Bond- 

street Congregational Church, Toron
to, wes détendant ln a County Court 
case to-day, Joshua Hixson, who runs 
his farm at Bronte, suing him for 
8973,38 balance of wagea The plain
tiff alleged that there was a contract 
whereby he was to receive 8220 per an
num, but the Doctor said Hixson was 
looked upon as a member of the fami
ly, being his brother-in-law. The plain
tiff got a verdict for the full amount, 
hut the defendant got 8160 for the keep 
ot two horses. Staunton & O’Htir was 
for the plaintiff, and J. V. Teetzel, 
Q.C., and M. A. Second were for the 
defendant.

Charles Lappin wes sentenced to 
three years in Kingston for pocket- 
picking.

riXHE XOHONTV SUNDAY WORLD IS 
JL for sale at the lteyal Hotel news- 

maad. Hamlltoa
/"XAKV1LLE DAIRY—473 YONGB-ST- 
V/ guaranteed pure farmers’ milk su» 
piled, retail only. Fred Sole, proprietor.I l.L.

LEGAL CARDS.

T> B. KINGSFOHD, BARRISTER. SO- 
Xl/slicitor, Notary Public, eta, id Man
ning Arcane, Toronto. u

ELL-MADE TVT cMURRICH, COATSWORTH, HOD- 
AV-L gins A Go., Barristers, Solicitors, 
etc., have removed their offices to Na 5 
Melinda-street (Globe Chambers), Toronto.

Totals ... 
■ One man
■ada

Toronto-
136

Delehanty. 
Freeman, r. 
Padden, 2b. 
Wright, at 
Lutenberg, 1
SSy-iz
Dowse, 8b... 
Dunn, p....

Totals .... 
Wilkes-Barre 
Toronto ....

Earned rui 
First base oe 
6. Struck o 
Home runa- 
hlte—Dlggtni 
Two-base hi 
Casey, Dun: 
Bonner to J 
Lutenberg, 1 
Gaffney.

as8an? jvasrt ass
Swnbey, E. Scott Griffin. H. L. Watt.

-
T.OBB A BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SOLt- •

ïortr£sr^îr!%b.To/r^:B.^^^, to loeo- x1are a delight to the wear
er. We are doing a big 
business in Men’s Trous
ers, but want to do more. 
On trousers we want your 
trade—on sterling prin
ciples—your pleasure first, 
a good fit, and your money 
noit

—Light and Dark 
—Colored Tweeds,
—Fancy Worsteds, 
—Hair Lines and 
—Stripes.......................

VETERINARY.

/"VNTABIO VETERINARY COLLEGE. 
V* Temperance-street, Toronto. Canada 
Session 18U5-U3 begins October 16th.

■ILAND SURVEYORS.
J-fNWm, FOSTER, MURPHY & EsTEN. 
U Surveyors, etc. Established 1862. 

Uor. Bay and Rlchmond-streets. Telepnona

OTHH 
At Serantoi 

Scrantea ...I 
Buffalo ....J 

Batteries—B 
UrqnharL U 

At Provide! 
Providence J 

- Rochester ,.J 
Batteries—B 

Boyd. Umplj 
At Springd 

, wet ground*. I
ELEVEN il

MARRIAGE LICENSES.Tke Telnl helar Eclipse el August A
At the recent meeting at the As

tronomical Society, a letter was receiv
ed from Miss M„ry Proctor, who has 
been elected a corresponding member 
of the society. This lady is a daugh
ter ot the late R- A. Proctor, who so 
enriched our literature by popular es
says on science, and has herself achiev
ed very great success aa a lecturer 
ln many ot the large cltiés ot the Unit
ed States. She will form one of a 
party to sail, from Philadelphia on 

nom- June 27, bound for ithe coast of Nor
way. to arrive there In time to observe 
toe total eclipse of the sun on Aug. 
8. A description of toe cruise, ln so 
far as It will be of Interest to stu
dents of astronomy, may be presented 
to the society. Several scientific socie
ties have made special arra 
to view tills eclipse. It Will 
terest to many to learn that Mr.Shear- 
man of Brantford, who has been par
tially successful to photographing the 
sun’s corona in broad daylight, is ar
ranging his instruments with a view 
to trying again on the date named. 
He has already taken pictures show
ing coronal markings, but It is difficult 
to prove that these are really such, 
unless they can be compared with pho
tographs of the corona taken when It 
can be seen In all Its beauty, that is 
at the moment of total eclipse, when 
the body of the moon shuts out the 
light from the solar disc, and the halo 
flashes out. Mr. Shearman’s fellow- 
members Interested in these subjects • 
wish him every success.

S. MARA. ISSUER OP MARRI AGO 
Licenses. 5 Toronto street. Bven- 

lugs. 589 Jar vis-street.
H.Or. Kola'» SncceiBor.

The committee to which had been 
entrusted the nomination of an As
sembly clerk, in succession to the
late Dr. Reid,
vor of the election of Rev. Dr.
In amendment, the Halifax delegates 
Warden, general agent ot the chufch 
brought forward the name of Rev. Dr. 
Sedgwick of that city. A vote being 
taken, however, the committee's 
Inee was elected by a practically
unanimous vote.

make such rke Fakltoklag Hanse.
The annual report given by the Book 

Steward was very gratifying. This 
house Is now the foremost publishing 
house to Canada, and has, during the 
Past year exceeded the capacity of its 
already large and well equipped press 
room, and authorization has been

The Mayor pressed the Board to deal 1 cltinery^ ^Tbe'yetr'® "business" aggre- 

w-lth the proposed changes to certain gated more than 8400,000 with net 
other departments, but the other mem- ! Profits in excess of those of the year 
bers were opposed to any furih-r al- 1 previous. A grant of 87600 was 
teratlons at present, and the board to the superannuation fund of toe 
adjourned. f£flrc?- T,he Periodicals published by

tills house have reached an annual 
Issue of more than nine million 
copies—nearly 270,000 copies of 
number.

A Hamlltoa Girl ln It Z
A despatch was received this after

noon from Buffalo that a Hamilton 
girl was mixed up with George Ibach, 
who sprung a fake story that George 
Ibach had fallen over the Falls when 
reaching for his hat. The Hamilton 
girl said she had met Ibach to Buffa
lo last week, but was to no why mixed 
up with him.

ARTICLES FOR SALE.
'ügr'sale—fourpoweb'looms--
r one barrel machine, one English dog 

curt, one Gladatoue, one first-class buggy, 
one pony, writing desks. Tates, VU, 1. 
(lueen-streét east.___________________

reported ln fa-
fl

THREE DOLLARS. Yl/TNHB. WHISKIES AND BRANDIES 
TV for medicinal purposes, at F. P. Bra- 

«11 & Co.'s, 152 King easL 'Phone C78. .
VITE MAKE ALL KINDS OF COBSET* 
yy to order; fit guaranteed or money 

refunded. We repair o»r orders for sis 
mouths freo, 2T6 Tonge-atreeL

At B,oeton- 
Clnclnnatl .
Boston .........

Batteries—I 
and/Qansel 

At Brooklyi 
Cleveland .. 
Brooklyn 

Batter! 
Grim. Dmpl 

At New Yi 
Pittsburg .. 
New York..

Battcrles—1
'Vanhaltrea

—Other Styles 
—From 1.00 to 5.00.

Lillie Kits ef News.
The body of John Pfeifer, .who was 

drowned to the bay on Sunday, has 
not yet been recovered.

The License

Missionaries» Stipends.
Overtures from several Western 

Synods, dealing with toe question of 
the unification of Home and Foreign 
Mission interests were reed and taken 

It was held by . the overturlng 
by nods that home missionaries should 
receive their salaries Irrespective of 
any deficit, as is the case with foreign 
missionaries.

Rev. George A. Wilson, a young min
ister from Vernon, B.C., wae the tirst 
spokesman of the home missionaries. 
He told ln graphic language ot toe 
difficulties besetting workers to the 
Western field, and asserted that toe 
reduction of missionary stipends from 
810DV to 5860 was the imposition of a 
tax which the missionaries 

! scarcely able to bear, 
i Rev. J. e. Herdman, a well-known 
minister of Calgary, also advocated an 
Increase ln toe salaries of home 
slonaries, hlff remarks, as Well as those 
of Mr. Wilson, being applauded by tne 
audience.

The cause of the aggrieved mission
aries was also championed by Rev. Dr. 
Robertson, Superintendent of Home 
Missions, who wag the last speaker 
before adjournment. He said the Home 
Mission Committee bad to “cut lu coat 
according to Its cloth," and asked the 
ministers to acquaint their people with 
the facts regarding the work, being 
assured that funds for the proper car
rying on of the work would then be 
forthcoming.

tir ILSON’S SCALES, REFRIGERAT- 
VV ORS, dough mixers and saunage 

machinery. All makes of scales repaired 
or exchanged for new one». ' O. Wilson * 
Bon. 67 Esplanade-street, Toronto.

islci d Lease».
The Property Committee met yes

terday afternoon and transacted a lot 
of business relating to city property 
and Island leases. It was dec.ded to 
grant renewal leases of Island lots as 
follows: The Smith lease at 60 cents 
and the Bowles lease at 90 oenU on the 
front, and 45 cents on thj Shlawasba

sag îSro/iAÜrEiï
George McNeal and Miss Darlton- 

i<*£6j>0.rted to the police thRL,,while 
driving drown toe mountain last nteht

JZÎZ 8î0p.ped tb6 horse and gab
bed them, but were scared 
farmer.

ngements 
be of In- OAK HALLeach up.

t>kach bloom skin food re-
JL moves freckles, tan. llvér spots, blsck- 

plmpies, cûapped lips and bauds, 
complexion tue neauny glow oc 
iftice nrty cents a bottle. At

CLOTHIERS 

115 to 121 King St East,

Toronto.

Leads, 
giving 
youtn.
druggists. 0# write Peach Bloom Drug 
Oo., corner ti.meoe and Adelalde-streets, 
Toronto. ed

Dan Ian's Fain I K..r Garden.
Dance Ball a. the Island. ij-to 8eaS°,n’a 0p6ntoS °* this

iSrssffTtss ras ss swa'SE*» „ ,
city has next given permission for thy mise some of th» lead!tnC*lty yesterday on his way 
erection of any other buildings than the vaudeville °f the 21st annual '
dwellings, and there Is some opposl- week's list is headed^y th^threJvaid* relation Car Acc0untant8' Aü-

wTrlS1^10» P^^cieTM^e^C0?^ vSLfè T ^ °< Pltt8bur=

tor and Commissioner for further re- 8™a anything ever betore ^hl- car aftached 6to‘the G* T R trem^for
port' ^ -îe?.nl6 Boy-ta Instrument- Montreal yesterday F “ f°r

golden h^i^8’ wlth hei Roads east of Chicago have agreed
ed- Lime h..Ç?*y recoDimend- lo Slve reduced rates to the Dental
Is ’nnTnr n Dec6P«o Visus," Trade Association, whjch meets In
and Main8 be!î m‘ml6a- and 8dliy Montreal this month. “

to*‘kirock^ttomfLilcn6. ®hentiaa «porta The Transcontinental Association tooxlne- Ln0-U^WOr,k end burlesque wil1 meet this week in Chicago to con-
wlth fheWJuhfi^L°D K glve ua an hour ald6r the notification given by the C
toa I 'me aea cto^c, but algo P R Canadian Soo and other roads 
drtpS^r eîtrâ CU1<iue- Speclal ‘heir withdrawal from the associa-
ers^clevê’r orchest^h^n#'i love'y flow~ Is a.ald that special efforts will

^orenestra and low prices. made to keep the Canadian roads ln
the association.
,>,Ge^aL Superintendent McGulgan of 
the Q.T.R. has introduced a new sys
tem with regard to the trainmen em- 
p™yed on the line. Heretofore these 
officials have been under control of the 
station agents, but to future they will 
take their orders from the train des
patches.
*kk8ri8i?5* Superintendent Spencer of 
‘ne C.F.R. has issued instructions to 
station agents that all political car
toons posted on the company’s property 
are to be torn down and their future 
posting forbidden.

bell.away by a
, At Phlladel 

' .Louisville ... 
Philadelphia 
; Batterie,—F 
Nîrady. Umpl 

At Baltlmor
. Chicago......... J

Baltimore ...1
tbhisHh* n 

and Clarke. 
At XVashlng! 
'ashlngton J 
. Lools....] 
Batterie*—M 

end Murphy.

garden
FINANCIAL.

-r CANS OF 91000 AND UPWARDS A'C 
I 1 6 per cent. Maclaren, Macdonald.
Merritt & Shepley. 28 Toronto-street, Te-

» ! ONSÏ TO LOAN ON MORTGAGES, 
ill life endowments and other securltlea 
Debentures bought and sold. wjnme. y, 
McGee. Financial Agent, 6 Toronto street.

were

:

I mis-

11 ' NO COLOR LINE DRAWN. ithaaglag Street Name*.
There were a number ot appeals be

fore Judge McDougall yesterday 
against proposed changes In tne names 
of streets. In consequence o? Judge 
Osier’s opposition decision on the pro
posal to change Avenue-street to Col
lege was deferred; Howland-ave- 
nue, north of Bloor-street, will retain 
Its name, and an effort made to change 
Borden-street, of which It Is a con
tinuation, to Howland-avenue. The.
City Council favored the exact reverse. -nr,,- ® Dealrable Finn*.
Brooks-avenue will also retain Its • „116 little speclal pushing, but he-
name, despite Its similarity to Brock- îab.af ot ,ta useful features, the trans
avenue, and Albany-avenue will not iy~T .g Piano, manufactured bv 
be changed to Llpplncott-street. Malt- "eintzman & Co., has become a nopu- 

A land-place will be known no more, but, „r favorite with musiclovlng D-cnle 
. [ Instead of Schrieber-place, as suggest- Mu3lc teachers do not hesitate to re-] 
1 1 ed by the council, the Judge gave It eummend it, for they recognize that 
•0 the name ot “Athol-place.” lbe special place It serves makes It

------------ the most desirable instrument for
Sprelal Sale ef Wine*. ”laay- BX the use of the transposing

Mr. M. McConnell, wholesale wine Î„ b’ ^Performer, while playing the
and spirit merchant of 46 Colborne- ; music in^all theffifferen^ke^wîth re! 

( M street, announces that he is holding a gard to pitch; at the same time th* 
( | special sale of wines, comprising Bur- cbange may be produced by the slight- 
i i gundies, from well-known houses; also th!.^,eyb?ard belns: operated

| clarets. Sauternes Madeims and ports, ,ormer and the change^fpUch betog 
| | 1 from leading European vineyards, produced ln a second’s time •nhif 
.. j These wines are all first-class, some ot .Ingenious invention enable» Wallets 
V the port from Taylor, Flatgate & Co., to practice music not written for their 
I having been ln bond since 1890. Mr. particular compass thus ooenlnn 
à McConnell is prepared to give very an entirely new field to a d”
< I j close quotations to Intending purchas- study. In every way toe limtroment Is 

V ID # »re- Tboae ln wantZ ®,real f0^ wlne 0116 that should excite the interest of
> , e?»P'e appreciate good» 1,1$; ’SS^-^S&S’.TS.n ».

iis&sr nToXi-'xz M"»"_ _ _ _ _ _ _ «.,.™
'JTloney back If not satis- I ; Dyspepsia and Indigestion—C.W. Snow A ! „ °n May 7, Mrs. T. J. R. Cook, who

OUR STOCK OF # :^ i.11 s SomHpanThe^errs °Lo¥
1 D A DV OADnllfirP : i k,-CLU^ “smlth.'^Undaey1; ^ Mon Court^he8 evlde^as to

BABY CARRIAGES1 ^(writes: "Pamalee'e Pills are an exce,- ?yho was most to blame for the col-e,ale,-a vnnmnuuv . | (eut medicine. My sister has been troubled Urion was contradictory, but Judre
-Is too large—if you f bBt tbeac pll“ haTe, ÜS%SSî the W°ma" Judgmenr Ibr
—Want one It will pay,I 
—You to buy now.

A LARGE AMOUNT OF PRIVATE

ERRORS of YOUNG & OLD! & K1«S^Uw«£S1te»,5Sk
Building, cor. Jordan and Mellnda-strcets. 
Toronto.

Several fit. Leals Delete Will Take !■ 
colored Kcpebltcnn Delegates »

■ Organic Weakness, Falllni 
Memory, Lack ot Energy, 
permanently cured 6y

mSt. Louis, June 11.—In regard to ao- 
commodatlons for the colored delegatee 
to the Republican Convention, promis
ed by the Business Men’s League of St. 
Louis, while ln Washington last De
cember, to be furnished by the hotels 
It is authoritatively stated that the 
Southern Hotel, the St. Nicholas’ Ho- 
Î!1» the Lladell Hotel and the Laclede 
Hotel Will live

TT1IVB PER CENT. MONEY TO LOAN 
Jj ou good mortgages ; ioaus ou endow- . 
ment and term life Insurance policies. W.
G. Mutton, Insurance and financial broker*
1 Toronto-etreeL

r The Weill 
the city on 
Defoe-etreet 

Tom Mc< 
ry of 

sign with

1the assls-4
V battef

^ Also Nervon# Debility. 
<7* Dimness of Bight, Stunted 
ant, Loss of Poway, Brins In the 
ht Emissions Dyspepsia Seminal; 

Cj-r; ■ reeastve Indulgence, Drain ln Urlnd 
Md all aliments brought on by Youthful 

Every bottle guaranteed. Call or 
address enclosing 8o stamp for treatise,

J. 15. HAZELTON, 
Graduated Phamiaclet, 806 Yonge^reet, 
_______________ Toronta Ont. _______

B7* ART. TheADAMZ 
ADZ

he held on F 
fared in pris 
tlcnlars writ 
Porta Lucan 

The Yoon 
Ypung Toron 
13. They a 
Average age 
Hamllton-atn 

Brown hsh 
yesterday, b 
runs and see 
three-baggers 
for the Blsoi 
ger proved t 

The ’Varsli 
sou’s play ai 
Nearly all t 
session. Ca: 
absentee. B 
aext captain 

Tbe Tarati 
Wed need a 

. 7b., 4e. 
Morrow, Me? 
would like ti 
Wellingtons < 
Clyne, 173 S 

The Wlldflo 
tbe coming e< 
lowing pt|iye; 
phy, c.; C. th 
Sen, s.s. ; M. 
Borns, c.f.; 1 
T.' Ryan, mi 
They would 
Jane 20, Cop

T W. L. FORSTER. PUPIL OF MOXS. 
O e Hongereau, Portraiture ln OIL 1'astsl. 
etc. Studio. 81 King-street east.

Back,Against Separate Schools.
The chief business in the evening 

was the reception of the Home Mission 
reports. That of the Eastern section 
was presented by Rev. John McMillan,
B.D., of Halilax, to an eloquent 
speech, and that of the Western sec
tion by Rev. Drts. Warden and Robert- *°*“e Pertinent Queries,
son. The report of the committee was Montreal Gazette,
of a most exhaustive character, deal-. Will free trade In Canada 
ing with every phase of the work. On ”ew factory anywhere? 
the whole, the report was regarded as Will It enlarge an old factory ôr give 
highly satisfactory, there being a sur- Us employes more Work? 
plus after the payment of all demands, Will It 
and the amounts promised to the home wages?
missionaries had been paid in full. The Will it develop a mine anywhere? 
total amount collected for toe Home Will It add a cent to the prlre of a 
Missions during the year was 998,147 39. bushel of wheat, or peas or oats or 
The committee took occasion In the barley, or any kind of entin? ' 
course of Its report to register a Will It Increase the price of cheeee 
!nrM^nHoh°„ JeC t0 Separate s=bools or butter, or create a demand a^t! 
to Manitoba. where for an extra pound of either? *

Will it add a fraction of a dollar to 
the value of a cow, or a sheep, or a 
horse, or a pig, or even a chicken, or 
a Canadian farm?

WH1 It not permit the Importation 
of the cheapest of foreign products 
both of the factory, the farni and thé 
workshops, and so lessen the consunap- 
tlon In Canada of Canadian goods to 
the extent of the Importation?

Charged With Embezzlement.
Henry Harman, 53 Wyatt-avenue, 

who was formerly bookkeeper for Me- 
Coll Bros., was charged in Police 
Court with embezzling $4.28 froifa the 
firm. Adjourned for

. .. up to that f>romlse in
-spirit and in letter, and win make no 
distinctions whatever, but will grant 
to all delegates to the Republican Con
vention equal rights and privileges.

I
STORAGE.

AT 86 YORK-STREET — TORONTO 
-IX Storage Co.—furniture removed and 
Hored ; loans obtained If desired.

,8
| ' > 6 ï

; It’S Not 
I Surprising OCULIST,LAWN BOWLSopen a

yxEL W. E. HAMILId—BI8BA8BS BYU. 
U> car, nose and tbrbat. Uoom 11, Jane» 
Building, N. E. Cor. King and Youge-Sta 
Hours 10 to 1. S to 6.

We are manufacturing Bowls from choice- 
Lignum Vitae stock, oo exact line* of the Scotch 
Bowl, put up in pair* or setts with mounts to

A choice lot of Porcelain Jacks just to hand.

increase any workman’s
West End Garden Parly.

A very pretty gathering took place 
last evening to the grounds surround
ing the schoolroom of St. John’s, Fort- 
land-street. The occasion wae a garden 
party, under the auspices of Mrs. and 
the Misses Williams, wife and daugh
ters of the rector of St. John’s, and 
the ladles of the W.A. As usual, Chi
nese lanterns were called Into use for 
Illuminating the grounds. These -were 
ot unusual and pretty design and add
ed greatly to the effect. Cornish’s 
band played delightfully.

—That Our Sales 
—Are Large on

?
MEDICAL.

**-*••**• *e«»**w**#e**e*wee.r*.weeee»eder*è^
TIE. COOK-THROAT, LUNGS, CON* 
J J sumption, bronchitis and catarrh spe
cially. 80 College-street, Toronto.

SAMUEL MAY & CO.
NATIONAL 

, t REFRIGERATORS
Billiard Tabla and Bowling Alley 

Manufacturers, 1
68 KINO-STREET WEST, 

Toronto, Ont.

:
Le,

Home Jtlatien Fregre»».
In submitting the report of the West

ern section, Dr. Warden told of the 
grand progress made by the Presby
terian Church west of Lake Superior 
during the last quarter of a century, 
and compared-the favorable report fur 
1895 with those of former years. And 
yet, he said, the church had scarcely 
begun to learn how to give. The worn 
demanded 
buttons.
ary of the Presbyterian Church' ln 
Canada should be marked by largely 
increased giving for Home Missions 
and other works of the church. In 
moving the adoption ot the report, he 
submitted a resolution advising stu
dents to give a full year to mission 
work before settlement. His deliver
ance was much applauded.

Cheering Word*.
The resolution was seconded by Dr. 

Robertson, who said there was not a 
gloomy note ln the report, save ln the 
case of one Presbytery—and the min 
who struck that note had dyspepsia. 
He would like to send one or two good 
men to the church-forsaken Yukon 
country this season. The ownership of 
the country was in dispute; be be
lieved it belonged to Canada, and she 
should, take possession of it, with the 
gospel,- at any rate. His address, a 
most Interesting effort, wae followed 
by several brief speeches on the same 
subject.

HOTELS-»•***• a*****..*.*...*»**.*•**••.*......
TT1CHAUDSON HOUSE, CORNER KING 
jLU and Hpadlua, Toronto, near rail roads 
end steamboats ; 51.60 per day ; from 
Union Station take Unthurst-street car to 

8. Richardson, prop.
rriHB DOMlNiON HOTEL. UUNTS- 
1. ville—Rates 81 per day. Flrt^UM 

accommodation for travelers sad tourists. 
Large and well-lighted sample rooms. Tbia 
hotel Is lighted throughout with electricity. 
J, A. Kelly, prop._________________________ ___
fTI HE BALMORAL—BOWMANVILLB. 
JL Bates 8150. Electric light, hot 
water heated. H. Warren. Prop.__________
T) OSEDALB HOTEL—BEST DOLLAR 
Ai a day house In Toronto. 8peels, 
fates to Summer boarders. JOHN 8. EL* 
LIOTT, Proprietor.

BLACK, TBE BURGLAR,

Sentenced to Five Years Is Ui Fenlten. 
tiary-A»»1 °r ,he Clarksburg Gang 

•f Safe Crackers.
Owen Bound, June 11.—The last of 

the notorious Clarksburg bank burg, 
lars got his deserts to-day at the 
County Court. William Black, who 
has been hunted down by Detectives 
Slemln of Toronto and Reid and, Coul
ter of Hamilton, was found guilty to
day and sentenced to five years ln 
penitentiary. Walter Irwin, one of the 

.gang, was convicted in the fall, and 
is now serving a similar term, 
Rutledge,the third, recently got 
years at Denver, Colorado.

door.

Cucumbers and melons are ’'forbidden 
frnlt to many persons so constituted that 
the least Indulgence Is followed by attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. These 
persons are not aware that they can la- 
dulge to their heart’s content if they have 
on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellog’s 
Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that will 
give Immediate relief, and la a sure care 
for all summer comolalnta.

much greater contri- 
The twenty-firs t annlvers- j

l

I
a week.Education Spreads Fretcstnnllsns.

Other attractive meetings did not pre
vent a good attendance at Southslde 
Presbyterian Church last night, when 
Prof. Scrimger, D.D., lectured on “Pro
testantism and Education." It was 
shown that education of the masses 
tended to further the spread of pro
testant principles. Rev. J. G. Potter, 
pastor of the church, was to the chair

m STODAY’S SALyB A Pretty Wedding.
O» Wednesday afternoon Miss Eth°l 

Mulkins, daughter ot W. Hamilton Mul- 
klne, 16 Amelia-street, was married 
to George T. Boulter. Rev. A. H. Bald
win performed the ceremony. The 
wedding surroundings were charming.

6■ RUSTIC CHAIRS AND ROCKERS 5 and
! seven SPECIAL NOTICES.-OF-

MUDT GO.

MEN’S FINE SHOESi T>BOF. PETTEBSON’S HEALTH RE- 
A. storer, the only curative herb pre
paration tor stomach, kidney, liver an» 
bowel», blood and skin disease», catarrh, 
cold*, rbeumatlem, constipation, piles, etc., 
etc. 25c package. 8S1 Queen-street 
west. Toronto.

I
AT OSGOODB BALL.

:

ALL KINDS OF Mlekael Davidson’s finit Against tbs 
Columbia Flrep: oofing Company.

Owing to lack of the necessary fund» 
with which to prosecute his suit for 
damages against the Columbia Fire
proofing Co. ot Pittsburg, Michael Da
vidson, 76 St. Nlcbolas-street, who wes 
injured at the Simpson Building, was 
unable to give security for costs and 
toe action was dismissed. Yesterday 
°e in person asked the Master to 
Lhambers at Osgoode Hall to reinstate 
the case, as be thought he had good 
cause for action, but was too poor to 
Put up the required security or pay 
the costs of proceedings as far as they 
had gone. The Master to Chambers re
fused the request.

The list of Chambers appeals to be 
heard to-day i»: Torbett v. Laine, 
Bridges v. Durham, Smith v. Thomp-

CH: Furniture, 
Carpets,

rest York Election.
A Central Committee room ln tbe In

terests ot Mr. W. F. Maclean, the Lib
eral-Conservative candidate, has been 
opened over the World Office ln Yongo- 
street, and a complete list of the vot
ers ln the riding can be seen and In
formation given there.

’sl
F VPLEASANT VIEW 

CREAMERY BUTTER
Draperies, I 

Stoves, etc., U
(186 Yonge Street), will rorpass your most sanguine expectations. Our biff nnr- 

M°'to day t*™ Boot8* Fkeediliy toe, the standard 82 shoe-on sale '

> ON CREDIT AT CASH PRICES !< Acknowledred the finest meda Now on sale bF 
leading grocers.

ed PARK, BLACKWELL * 00., Ltd,
__________ Distributing sgentfi

■TORE OPEN EVENINGS.
“Tile Greater I annis." TRY IT.I

In Ten led Field.
The Governor-General’s Body Guard 

will proceed to camp ln a few days. 
The ground selected Is on the Humber 
plains west of Toronto Junction, and 
Lleut.-Col. G. T. Denison, P.M., will 
be ln command.

The claims of this district, which lies 
west of Lake Superior, were ably pre
sented by Rev. R. G. McBeth of Win
nipeg, a native Manitoban and a forc
ible speaker.

Elder G. A. Reid of Lacombe, N.W.T., 
gsve the audience a good deal of In
formation about mission Interests to 
that country, and was followed by Rev. 
<3- A. Wilson, who told of the vast-

1.00
fMainsMtHrfiCo. George McPherson, 186 Yonge Street,

(LOOTED), ffn/*»T3 fVTLTm __r179 Yonge Street. TORONTO.
C. 8. CORYELL Mgr.

DOUGH MIXERS 
DOUGH BRAKES

—ALL SIZES—
SHAFTING HANGERS

G. T. PENDRITH I
?8 te II Adelaide West, Toronto. 131^

Eh" THEt

-STORE OPEN TO-MORROW, 
-SATURDAY, UNTIL TEN P.M. Miller’s Compound Iron Pills cure 

St Vitus’ Dance. 60 doses for 25 cents. Im %
l i
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LAYER’S 
■'tM1»., PILLS
“Having used Ayer's Pills with 

great success for dyspepsia, from 
which I suffered for years, I resolved 
never |to be without them la my 
household. They are Indeed effect
ive." — Mrs. Sallib Nona is, 126 
WUlow SL, Philadelphia. Pa - 
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